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'L It is not difficult," says Our contemporary, 
for any persoe  to acquire therequisite knowledge 

of the technique, buts certain persontal charac- 
teristics in  the masx.eur OB masseuse are absolutely 
necessary. Sir William. Bemett, in spealting to 
the Society of Trained Masseuses,. referred at 
length to t.he absolute ,necessity that the person 
who undertakes to administer  massage  must be 
physicdly tit for uha task. He rightly  suggested 
hhat physicims who have had extended expelrience 
in tht? use of massage  must have found many  timels 
that thec masseuse has ha,d a depressing  effect 
upoa ,the patient olwing to- her own personal 
peculiarities; and he no. less rightly  explained the 
es&tence of such attetndanfs by pointing ,out ,that 
t.here  a.re a large numlber  of philanthropic people 
in  the world  who are always  amiousl to assist, 
&her by advice or pecunia.ry  ,help, olthexs  xvhot axe 
in less folrtun,ate circumstances than themselves. 
Ill-directed kindness has  led to the;  position:.  Many 
mmen who have failed in o!ther  callings, 
gemrally from ill-health or want of 
strejngtlh, or even1 some  physical  deformity, 
ham been, sen't  by philanthropic friends 
to receive a, course of instruction in massage! with 
a view to  the ga.ining of a livelihood'. 1 The 
lauriching' of such  persons into the calling of 
massage  is, we maintain, unfair %a the individuals 
themselves, because they cannot po'ssibly  succeed ; 
it isi  unpfair to  the general body of thosa \$;h0 
practise massage; and it: is especially unfair to; 
any patients who nl.zy happen t50 fall into. the 

, hands of persovs quite unsuitable to carry out, the 
treatnvmt prescrillled. If there is one. qualiv more 
essential than anoither in tholse who pra,ctise 'mas-' 
sage it  is  that they  should be able tot exercise a 
wholesome,  invigorating influenca. upon :the 
patients;  but if, the ma,sseur or masseuse be the 
victim of an obvious physical defect or be in bad 
hea,lth an esactlp opposite effect ca.n hardly be 
avoided. A similar result will als,ol foilsow  if the 
masseuse be wantin'g in the o,rdinary amounlt of 
tact anid kindly  feeling towrds'the patient whom 
She is asked .tot attend." 

Steps being taken to secure to the poor of 
Sparkhill, a suburb of Binpingham, the services 
of 'n. fully qua.lified district nurse, and a meeting 
was held last week to consider the questicm, when 
a strong cmmittee was. elected. It wae est,imated 
&at ta carry 'bat the scheme about A120 per 
annum mould, be required, Miss Richmmd, the 

' nmch  esteemeld Mayon olf ,the 'Women's Hospital, 
Sparkhill, was appointed Hon. Swretaq. 

TIL Committee Inquiry appoi,mted  to: in- 
vestigate the circumqtances in1 connection, with. the 
administration of marking' ink instead of meat 

juice to two patients at  the Bromsgro~ve Infectious 
Hospital have now made their repo'rt. They  are 
of opinioo that  both the nurse wh.01 administered 
the ink and  tha m e  who1 put it into a '  beef 
estract  bottle were to blame,  arid they, also1 
thought blame attached to the Matron, wha i t  
appeared was cognisant of the fact tha.t the battle 
had been used for the purpose for the  past niae 
monbhs. It was decided to1 request the Matroltlr 
and the nurse concerned to resign. It . w a s ,  stated 
that  the nurse who administered the dose of ink . , 
had already left. , 

The Committea .If the Nurses' Ho,me, New- 
casde-ool~Tyne, at the close of the last year divided 
amongst  tharnursing staff the sum of A581 16s.8d. . 
in bonuses. This indicates< both that the1,Ivork of 
the H m a  under the able superintendence .d Miss 
Emery commands  increasingly public respect wd 
Suppwt, and also that the Committee recognise 
tha,t the money  earn,ed  by the nurses is held in 
trust for ,them,  and should be di,vided  amongst 
them a.fter the expenses  axe paid. Thiar is a soud 
basis; and ne wish the Home increasing success 
and prosperity in the future. ' 

Tmhe Cape Times publishes a photograph of 
Wiss  Back, a Transvaal heroine, who displayed 
the greatest courage during a despera.te fighk in 
the Western  Magaliesberg in July, 1900. 

General Baden-Po~well, in a letter to the Chief 
of the Staff at Pretoria, extolled @he gallant con- 
duct of  Miss Rack, the1 stepda.ught,er oif a. fa.rmer 
who  was a corporal in Methuen's Horse  in 1885. 
She rode for medical help and dressed the wounds 
of wounded soldiers under heavy fire. ' ' 

The Johannesburg Nurses'  CoLoperation  Society 
heid am At {Home " at Mrs. James Shephard's 
residence, Tarland House, recently, when there 
~vzw a representative gathering of ladies and gentle 
men. After refreshnlerlts had  been served, the 
company adjourned to1 the billiard room and held 
a meeting. Mrs. J. G. Currey, Presiden't of the 
Society,  occupie$d th'e chair. Mr. Brakhan, in 
opening the proceedings, said that a house in Von 
Brandis Square  had been rented by tkie Society; 
and the funds would be fairly stren'gthened, as a 
numbec of  lady nurses had joined the Society. 
Doctors in  the town) seeing the advisability of 
having such an institution, had proimised to sup- 
port it. It ,!vas their intention to have a dance 
or some olther entertainment during Coronation 
week for the purpose of raising funlds. Those 
pres,ent folmed themsellves i n t o  a colmmittea to 
carry out the preliminary arrangements. 
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